
Messenger and Visitor. il і* certainly ревніїild that greater en
deavors may їй1 made this present year ; 
and however greet the measure of hlcee- 
ing which lui* І юса enjoyed in other 
yeans, i* it too much to hope for greater 
llring* during the year upon which we 
vr entering? Many churches, during 
the present week, are holding special 
* niece in order to rrndfir thanksgiving 
for |ni»t merci'* ami to pray hr larger 
hliwuingw. It is Hiirvly well that the 
year sluaild be commenced with prayer. 
It *eem* a titling thing, too, thatfhri*- 
tian* of different .папи» should unite 
in the ejieeittl servie'* of this week. 
Sam- of <*ir pastors think it better that 
their congregations should meet by 
tin nuclvre rntIn r than in conjunction 
with'(then. It iw quit* praéiMe that, in 
many Vaeca; there;is more l<*w than gain 
in nninn services continued through tht< 
w«Vk. But whether the churches meet 
by themselves or with other*, the 
iiwciitial thing i* that there should be 
player—prayer, that i* to 
hot a matter of formal petition hut an 
enmistand agonisingdesire for Messing, 
accompanied by a humble submission 
In God'* will and a hearty surrender to

to lie followiil hv the abundant bli ssing 
of à vracious veor.
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THE NEW YEAR

Since this journal paid its last weekly 
visit to ils^rraders tbe threshold «if a 
new year has him crossed. Kigbtccii 
htimlred ami ninety-one belongs now to 
the past, add eighteen hundred and 
ninety-two has come to lie. Perhaps 
the average man or woman is disposed 
to take a somewhat more serious view 
of life at this period of the year than at 
others. Some review the year that ha* 
passed. They talk pf the history it ha* 
made, tin ;hditicul events of which 
have taken place, Йн- great calamities 
ami disasters which have befallen, or 
the Missing ami pnwperitv which the 
year has brought» Some have their 
face* towanl the future, wondering or 
endeavoring to predict what ol good or 
ІЦ/ГІїе new year may hold m store. 
Many think of the year that is gone 
mainly in reference to their own ex
perience, recounting Of, the trouble* or 
the blessings of the year now gone. The 
passing year suggest* the transi tori n<-** 
of life upon tin- earth. Friend* who 

with tie when 1ЖП came in 
lent to u* now. And f802 also will 
flit away, and before its lust hear is 
tolled, nome of u* also will have been 
пишім p-d with the di pnrt-tgj. Xre our 
house* set in order, are our relations to 
<iod ami iHir fellow nu n such" as we 
would have them be when we are kuiii-

Huch prayer Will nut fail

HOW TO DEAL WITH AMUSE
MENTS:

In article published some weeks 
feited to the difficulty of our:u*

church* k, arising front the tendency of 
im-mhiTs to engage in the amusements 
of worldly society 
were maile ns to dealing with these 
difficulties. But probably the easiest 
Way to avoid these difficulties is to 
avoid the muse of them. If the mem
bers can be kept out of the worldly cur
rent, the occasion* for discipline for 
sharing these worldly evils will lie re
moved. But how

Some suggérions

this he effectC<1 ?
Something 
avoiding the society likely to lead one 
astray, and by n brave defiance of world
ly influences. Blit this акте is not 
enough. I"nlew there is а рапШге side 
to the life the Christiim is exposed to, 
the strong fnsci lint ions uliout him, he 
will l»e in danger of yielding. When a 
father semi* his son to college he warns 
him against idle and trilling < 
ions. But he has more confidence 
the safety of liis hoy in the hope lie can 
inspire in his son of Incoming a strong, 
good man. than in the .warnings he 
gives against the |*w*iM<- evil. So a 
f’hristian's great «ut safety lire not in

hegjolie by reeohltvly

■ for

m<*iisl Inner ? Tlusv i|iii«tiniM ami 
migg-wtions sin'iii abundantly "worthy to 
clam, ttur aitmthS) any time, but if 
in our busy lives they generally receive 
far kw attention than they drerrve. if i# 
well if st b-ast «si

trying to escape l-emg confomyil to the 
world, but in «trying to le transformed 

v into tin new man of tin-Gospel. If the 
\ I hops of fwecmiing in aiiy-«legree like hi* 

l>-rd m‘vb,iraet<r ami service can be

lh the revoking

! given bun. he wifi lx- SO slisorlieil ill the 
t J n« w lile that the power of the old will 

Thcfe are uieli in even : 
.. idsNirlnil in the making 

maux that m-one thinks of inviting 
№ lu і worldly entertainment ««f n • 
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tin renewing |*iWet" ol truth Which, 
fed Is the mind and by sifting the Life 
intu-smii employment and relations as 
will «iisitcv the best companionship 
the young Christ inn ha* mi interest in 
Scripture study

11* I
b. sight of

Ifswallow сні up in th 
the thing* that are Infor,

ri mleavor after
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Xposed, with 
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The New Year .brings njf 
also for vU:ii the sinful and the

sirtllllllX in geiienil lie will In
unfaith

ful* Ibt year is, ns yet, a.clean white' 
tablet, on wbi. b eraconl of g.ssl may l<e 
written It is t«> Ію .-onfinsMi that if tin 
rener.l of all the Jeist has boro bwl. it is 
liunumly sjH-Hkiug. unlikely that tin 
record of ІЛ'ЛЇ will In

weakening effi-vt of pin 
if he is нініогінчі in tbe pursuit "of sound 
knuwliilgi. tin- liglrt reading will have 
few allnu-tiiHis. Il" the ytamg believer 

sonic work .assigned him by bis
lxird in the w ide mission of the church 
lie will not be so drawn t

•ntiallv differ
ent. One eannot - ewcape front the in 
flu cnee* of hj* past lift 
feels disp<we<l to make a good résolu 
lion. The pc 
fill and disboiicst up 
he ko through the. 
inevitable. Then

day that Ik meirts among tli.ee whoareidli 
works. If he ml* hinuu-lf -«oily in rçwbt 
the World be will la- weak; і f 'їмwho has І«ЄП untruth- 

to 1HU2 is likely to 
Yet it is not 

is a gracious pnssi- 
bility that the deceitful heart may lm 
Changeil. The man who ha* for 
past been indulging hie evil luet* and 
appetites is not likely to^how a record 
of purity- in 1892; and yet, if he will 
licar anil obey, there js power with (lod 
to make him « lean. Піс servant who 
has Іюеп wicked ami slothful through 
all his years is not likely to lieeomc 
faithful ami oliedimt with the opening 
of this new year of grace, and still the 

, gracions opportunity is hie.

himself to a positive life of study and 
sen ice, he w ill m«*t lv escape eon
fortuity to the world.

In view of the many ami strong in-
diKyiu-nts t<i y.Hing people to live rare- 
lesl^ivis with worldly companions, it"
Іяч-опкі a task of the greatest 
«pience to furnish them with such 
guidance and stimulus a* will direct 
their energies into a growing knowledge 
of what is good and a stronger devotion 
to the best service. The Youug Peo
ple's Societies may be* an effixtive 
agency in this endeavor, and, if eo, they 
will do much to break the tyranny of a 
world Ians* all t<*> prevalent. It is a 
time when facilities f««r growth in 
Vhriatian knowledge and opportunities 
for Christian work are- greatly multi-

To the churches, too, the year come 
with opportunity. Whatever efforts any 
•Church may have put forth in the part.

for our young people T If they are not 
doing tlieir duty zealously now, will 
they do it any Ixitter after the novelty 
of a new organization has worn off?"

Is it not the Iwttcr and more («*1- 
honori

loyalty to G<*l ami to His church? 
Under the principle of personal devotion 
to God, ami under that alone, will young 
Christiana or older Christians do good 
work for God ami for stalls ; and we do 
not believe that the introduction of so
cieties will create or can supplant this 
prinisry consideration.

We were not a little surprised, ami 
amused too, to rend in a correspondence 
to the MtawKsoKH and Visitor recently, 
of tlie woo resting upon those who op- 
posed these societies. I, for one, would 
he quite willing to assume the nwponsi- 
hility «if sdviH-ating something different 
allfigvther. Let there l« more hiiaiiiiw- 
like method employed by the church ; 
let the church ns a unit he organisivl 
for work

Onr Temperance Committee.What are We Going to Do About It Î RELIGIOUS INTELLICplied, ami the річтріе who are in danger 
of amusements have only to engage in 
the positive, labors of the Christian life 
to escape the enfeebling influence of 
conformity to the world.

The suggestion» of your correspondent. 
J. 1’arsons (one of oor temperance com
mittee), are timely, ami I hope will 1« 
promptly acted upon and carried out 
with such oilier arlditi.si* as msy seem 
desirable by the Committee. As one 
menthor of that committee, I have been 
anxiously awaiting the call of «sir 
chairman. Lot u* make no "child's 
play" with this committee business, hut 
wisely eiHisider the licet course to pur
sue, ami come together at Convention 
with well devised plans for our future 
operation*. Wo need just now some
thing more than woll-wonled resolu-

Alwutwhat? About increasing the 
eontributioeia to the Convention Fural 
this year. I)o the 
know tiiat unless 
crease over the amount received lost 
year, there will 1» large deficits st the 
close of the Convention year? The 
Foreign Mission Board told us in their 
report to the Convention that they need
ed IIM.WM for the work of the year, ami 
when it is remembered that, they are 
semling out two families and a single 
likly, and bringing home a family, it is 
m* difficult to understand Why the ad
ditional $5,000 for this year is needed. 
At least $15,000 of this amount must 
mime from the Convention Fund, i. e., 
reckoning the W. M. Aid Societies as 
included in 

'nu- Home Mission Board will need st 
least 87,000 from that fund to enable it

*KWa IROM THE CHIB
ntbkvі I.I.K.—Our meeting 

lv intewwting. Wvadminisle 
«finance of baptism last Lonl’e

tors ami brethren
there is a large in to seek to create* in theng way, 

of the young a deeper sense ofOre esteemed Brother Denovan writes 
from Wolfville :

What have I done, dear Mr. Editor,

BVRJ IXUTOX, C< ikxwau.ih, ? 
church is enjoying a powerfi 
At the last conference nine wei 
for baptism; and more are ci 
«ні the Lord's side. J. 1

Giwox, York Co., N. B—W 
year with good interest in i 
mi nts of work. TUrp lie-lie»1 
been luiptized since last .re- 
Christmas we ware kindly rci 
by genenai* friemls, Mrs. No 
proniuted witli a richly u 
«•hair of Japan hint w<*xl, я 
w ith n liewutiful fur coat and 
ing upwards of 87(100.

I-.uiix.—'Tlie Lord і
lin. ..xxii Word m this pkM 
valitMi of preeloeis s.hiIs. W 
reived a mimlier of earwlidat 
tism, others tube received this1 
meet ing* ore well attendeil, a 
u-mt is increseing. 1 A*t nie 
miilih. r nee for prayers. \\ 
[K-rtine the General Missiiaiai 
t«i help us this week. Fray 
may give us a rich blessing. "

to entitle me to public castigation by on 
editorial jmrtigrnph ? If your “eorrei- 
pemdent" and 
hex

those to whom he refera
e taken “offence" at my letter re

“Pulpit0Г Desk,” why, with Matt. 18 
15 ringing in their 
the first place-, communicate with me?

do they nfit, in

roonally responsible for everypci
I w lions ami senti ment ; we want well- 

dealt MoxviTnt the ns>t of this deadly 
tree of tin- li«pmr traffic, till it is entirely 
u|in«it<'l mid the curse is n-moved. .

The infoniiaticsi to be obtained from 
tile “religiiMis liodiew" is eertaiiily 'very 
deairalik

Whet, then, erfn be 
you пікші it ?

my own signaturerite over
of troubling

B. N.
tiiat fund.But I am still at. a 1im to romprcheral 

how I could possibly offend any sensible 
minister by declaring that he hail 
preached to me two very excellent ser
mons ; anil as to his manner of delivery, 
1 have hitherUi imdcniloTil that all 

'publie performanees are, 
breach of common courtesy 
charity, fairly nmcuaMc to public 
criticism—especially a* an illustration.

• it been two good discourai-* 
.1 should not have taken 
them whatever. Not a few preachers I 
have list find to deal in such shallow 
twmlilli- or such Pegasus-like grand
iloquence thaê any peripatetic a«-- 
compnnimcnts they may indulge in arc 
a relief to some of t

All I plead for is this, when a man ha* 
•something to say that is worth saying, 
let him not spoil the effect of his ser
mon 1-у distracting my attention to the 
awkward gestures or artistic pœing of 
his lower extremities.

Again I protest 
transmutation ol 
tant pulpit into a third-rate stage for 
very poor acting.

aral a* tin- attention ofto meet its expenditure ; the college 
must have $4,:krt or close the^i-arjvith 
a heavy délit; пін! the Ministerial Edu
cation Fund, the Ministers' Annuity 
Fund and the Nurth-wist and Grande 
ligne missions will together need 84,<KK) 
more, if we nr.- not to fall behind the 
amount* given these <h-|wrtmints U«*t 
year. Here then is a total of SdU.!#*), or 
alxmt 8<’і,Яімі mon* than last year, Now, 
hri'tiircri amf sinters, can we increase 
tliis fural by 80,190? It will not do to 
hwen the eonlrihuti-

ehurehr* is calleil to flu* subject, it 
will hnx <
•HI them. Peraonally, I wish the ques- 
ti<m of lotwocp using and selling by 
eliurrh піепіік-пі might Iw siihmitti-il 
and also reported iipcsi, hut this may 
collie ill line course biter IHI,

We must wiihI rail the evils so detri 
mental #o our eomiimn f'hristianlty. Il 
is sun;ly high lime that the ruler* in 
high places ilex isi-ih some means to pro
tect and saxe tiw SJWIO dnmkanb tiiat 
an- aimnally hurrieil into drunkanla' 
gnixi* Tin-amiusl «Irait to supply this 
cnu*l ilvinnnd of the terrible tralfle l* 
msde mi vur СаткЦап men and Uiya.

Kurely if «air government tx*ikl 
spend 8191*1,009 to save a few half-' 
I in "ні* in the Nortli-Wiwt, they ehiHibl 
not hanker wi miteh after six or seven 
million* of blond mime) to fill up rair 
n-vMim* rltert, ixqiwiaU) when many 
timn more must be annuslly ехрегаїиі 
"til jwy tin- r.sult Mila Ш the еипміі 

W J. Gath* »

should have, a good effix-tIt шч'іім to me that the w<h-, 
if wo.* there is in the case at ail, will 
nwt upon thoae who do anything to 
weaken, to any extent, the allegiance of 
any to 11ml'я emugrlUiir mcitiy—the

withiait any 
■ or Christian

навіч <-• H—In the ulwc 
pastor, Bn4her Muteli |>ai«l Hi 
two weeks, and we feel very g 
this kiralmss, aral more ilia 
/cel to praise the Ism.I with a| 
when we s««e the wsv the Is 
liis short stay among us, by 
more to the Imle Zion of Go 
men would nnuaetlie Lonl fra 
in»* and His wiHidprftil wo 

-rhildren of men.
Geo. MiGil.VKkX, (1 

і’амнніюно, N. fl. —Two m«i 
jiassral awav since I Іи-gaii wi 
a pastor Î am hanlly aequai 
tin- work yet, hut have leamiil 
i* pl« nix to «hi The I»
1ère an- read) to ei^olierati' 
і last or. aral that means '«tier d 
1 baptis'd five into the Dili) 
church, Ниікіау, 20th ultimo 
hlreeed this ehun h in the n 
Mineing her st present, пік! 
iM-eting gn-ati-r hli usings in 
Brtlhreii, pray for us

G AHail they n
I write simply a* one of the yramg 

people, who has given the matter rnre- 
A. F. Nkw«vieil

notice of

ful tins:ght. 
Bridgewater, N. H.

to otin r ilcjsirt- 
nienta to mak«' up the additional 85,999 

All th.se I lag leave to reply, in answer to tin- 
G. 8. ThiftupMHi, that Iris “answer," ap 
pvnring m Mra-K.vii.il ami Visitor of 
the 25rrl inet., Is araunriy

needixl fqr foreign missions 
«lepartmeiits nee«l more than thi") 
now receiving and so cannot Mur re
trenchment without seriiHis results. Ia1

their auditor*

my main quest irai. The quint ion I 
raised was not sfi muelx if we l•rgиlliz'•■ 
(in the young, why ik< for the older 
memhera of the ehuivli ? as this, why 
iwt organize the whole ehiirvh?

What I said was this If it is a grad 
thing to have an organization for the

no one he so foolish as to think that Lu-
help foreign missions by withdraw 

ing help from the work at houu 
Brother McEwnn puts it in a recent 
number of tin- Ca*uuЦап HufUUl, “ If 
our only concern

A*
against the unlrappy 
the venerable I'rutcs-

over the work ear
in foreipi lamls, even then Іинт 

missions would claim from every Intel- yramg. would it in* In- well to have
III reference to the alaive wc may be 

permittid to remark that we did not 
imagine our little note in last issue con
tained anything to answer to the severe 
sounding phrase 
We are free to any that we did not sup- 
jSiso. and we do not now, that Bro. D. 
intended his criticism to he unkind or 
uncourtcous. He was probably not ad
ministering anything to his brother 
minister that he could not himself take 
with equanimity. But then, some of us

ligent worker the place of prominence."
But some one will say that the fural 

increased пікші 82,909 last year and it 
will increase thi* year withiait special 
effort. Now, brethren, let us not deceive 
ourselves. If you will examine the re
ports of the five Minnie belonging to the 
Convention you will see that together 
they received пінті 8240 less from Con
vention Fund sources than they did the 
year before.

We believe that the 80.300 can he 
raiarat, but we must up and .at it. 
Churches that gave, nothing must give 
something, those that gave a little must 
try and give more, and those that did 
well must do still better. An examina
tion of tlic report of the treasurer of the 
Convention Fund will show that there 
is room for improvement all along the 
line. But nothing but earnest effort <m 
the part of all will save us from disaster. 
Tim God of heaven He will prosper us ; 
let us therefore arise aral do.

orgnnizatiiMi for the older тетін-га of 
our churches also?

Rather, rroubl it mil Iw better to
Quarterly Meeting

і R 1 \
of grace has gone fi 
Mount Flcaamit aral adjwccu 
Hinnera have been converted, 
brought hack. Cnrali'lat< 
1-nptieni whom we hopi 
at an early day. Wo an- n<* 
gotten Ьу'ніМгіикЬ in tills n 
the evening of tlie 23nl, friei 
at the house of James Aibr 
suited us with a purse of 
short time before we, hud si 
presented to us by this 
with other article*".* 
would niiuamt to forty-five t 
seems to ue that in those self- 
acts we see a reason why t 
church is continually raiding t- 
her*. I11 two years 32 
by baptism 
others in this group.

WixmoR, N. Я.—Sunday, D 
n (lav of special services 
At the morning service the p 
P. A. MeEwen, preached a 1 
appropriate sermon, referring 
plot ion of the first year of hi 
here. The year has liven onç 
ny aral quiet growth. Tlie Sun 
room lias been changed and 
mid the school itself is stcadi 
in numbers and efficiency. r 
intendent, Bro. Lewis E« Dim- 
ported by efficient teacher*, 
trihutions of the church to 
objects have been over 81,Ж 
have Ik-cii raided by hnptisîu 1 
her by letter. Tlie congn-gj 

lit ion to the Wonl as it i* 
preachc'l. Thu pastor is 
work, aral look* upon the 
lmrcli'-s ns well ns his 

evening one member of the c 
preaching hi* first sermon a 
one of the sertirais of tin- fit 
in Wiralsor large congrcgntio 
to nddn-sses on Missions from 
Archibald and Mrs. I. C. Arch 
need of the heathen, the |*i 
gospel, the relative smallm ss i 
we have undertaken, were 
forth, aral strong appeals mad 
er iotenst in the rouse. Th 
ariis thouglti Wirals«ir might 
miasi'Miaiy, oral all event*, tli 
mis'- the greater part of a in 
solar)". Tin- need of а *|нч-іі 
this Ccntctmin! year of mi 
argued by Іи4Іі miesiolinrii-*. 
ha* for many veare given fr« 
work and will do mure in t lie

iie the. whole rhurrh, the obi ami the
The last si-ssion of the Carillon, Vic

toria and Mmluwaska erauitiis Baptis' 
quarterly ііингііпк was held with the

publie castigation." young togetherJ
Tlie latter was the only «juntirai to 

which I wish iil to call any attention.
say we have recently organized 

think <air

<'entreville Baptist rhun-h
on Friday 1 vrning 1iy Bro. H. G. Esin 
brook*. Tin-sermon was replete with 
tkwpel truth and deUvciVil with excel
lent spirit. Піе I nisi ness of the quar
terly inerting was transacted 
day morning. A most enjiiynhle con
ference was held in the aftemoim.* A 
missiiuian.semion was preachetl in the 
evening by Rev. J. C. Blakney, full of

here on this principle, aral 
society, which really mean* the churrh 
at work, gives promis'' of great helpful
ness to the church I. E. B11.1 Пcannot lake medicine with so gooil a 

grac<- perhaps. Or let us illustrate by 
the rose of “a frog that sits upon a log" 
anil a boy who throws a stone at him— 
not indeeil with the intention of doing

Liverpool, Dec. 89.

Home Miesion News and Notes.
practical thought, calculated to inspire 
the ehurches to more earnest'ëffort in. 
mission*. Rev. Clin*. Hcjulcrsoti preach
ed «111 Snblwth morning. Sermon con
tai nnl tlie very essence of the Gospel. 
Hahhath-scliool service in the afternoon, 
conduct«ЧІ by our late lamente<l and ln*- 
lovcd brother, Dea. Robert Hannah ; 
singing by the choir aral Sabbath-school, 
adilresse* hv tlie chainmin and Revs. 
Thos. Trald, Hayward. Eg tab rook*.
Charleton. Harvey ; Brethren Currie, 
Sherwood, Sloat and A. D. Hartley. 
Frera'hing in the evening by Bro. Blnk- 

Піе discourse was deli verrai with 
great j* over ; social service at the eh we. 
The power and j resence of the Spirit 
truly refreshing. Tliis si win11 was 
of |M4-uliar iiiteri-st from the first 
throughout, aral wv doubt not much 
good will result as fruitage of throe 
spiritual servioe*. Tlie next quarterly 
nira-ting will be held (D. V.) w ith the 
Jacksonville Baptist eliurrh, thesecoral 
Fri'lay in March, preaching at 7 p. in. 
by Ilex. C. Henderson. Missionary srr 
limn on Hntimlay '-veiling, by Rev.Tin*. 
Trald . (juart'Tiv ■'■mirai by 
Blakm-x Collection for 
plan, 818.75, and 812

TIIK IVOHK.
Since Convention alaait forty of our 

miasiun tielil* have Ікч-п continuously 
supplied with ministerial labor, and two 
General .Чіккіоітгії-а have been .busily 
at work.

Tlie fruit of these Іаіміга has, in some 
caaes, been most encouraging. Especial
ly lias tlxis been the case at Bonshnw, 
P. E. I., where general missionary Wal
lace assisted Pastor Davison in special 
meetings, and ntTidnish, N. 8., under 
the InMirs of Bro. Marple, assisted by 
Pastor Corey. At lioth these places we 
bail very few of the Baptist name 
at each we have sufficient to warrant 
tin- organization of a church. Through 
the efforts of General Missionary Young 
the little church at Haiuceviilc, York 

'county, that had nlimwt Irait its visibility, 
lias been set iijwm it* fe«l again, aral the 
Itaillie church str'-iigthi'iMil by the ad
dition of valtiahle niernbera.

nUR XKKI» II» WOHKF.RS.
But rair need of more workers is very

missionary fwst..ni at w«irk Unlay. But 
we knew rail where to find them. 
Earnest nppi-nl* have Інчт sent to all 
rair mm studying abroad, in the hope 
of iiMluriiig some to settle in the prov- 
i поте at the close <if their studiia. A hunt 
fifteen self-sustaining field* are pastor-

not one to eiliry or «lisrespect to his friend 
>g. hut simply u> suggest to him, 

in A kind hut somewhat emphatic, way, 
that he Would liHik handsomer in the

the

water, rrom the boy's point of view 
liis amphibious friend should feel 
grateful. Bat perhaps we ought not to 
he tin 1 hasty Ui charge tlie frog with 
ovt-r-M-naitivcncss or 11 stupid Ira'k of 
discriminatirai, if ^ic fails, just at first 
gkitrc. to diseeni Iwtween the kindly 
intentirai* of thi* friendly urchin aral 
I ho* - of another boy, whose missile 
wiHild be eomrtl) mt«rpretral a* a 
x igorrai* nth nipt to kiRirk hie 
bend --ІГ In Inet. the iikAv we think of 
it, the inure iliffirtill it jira tns to l>r to 

gaine of this sort l«twecu

A. Coikxix.

Young People's Societies.

Will you kindly allow 
few linn eoiiceming Yramg People's 
Horieti'w. I was very" ph ased to rural 
the c'aufuunicatirai from Ifex. I. K.

ejwce for a

frogs hip’s
Bill'« tin-subject Nodratlii his wonl* 
will have weight and influence. 1 assure 
you, Mr. Editor, I write sohdy.from a 
sincere end strong eraiiiclirai, that the 
formation of these Bra;ieti<* is not th. 
lust that <

welffl,1*•>* hikI true* in which the boys 1I0 not 
I . • !

1* lira» lor Baptist vising

to me that in the formation 
of Y. P. Societies, then i* iiivolvixl а 
vonsideratirai of far deeper sinl mon- 
Mtitt import Slice than thi siliiph- 
feasibility аіиі .plausibility of their 
gsnization. But judging from a g<**l 
deal we have rea«l, and still тип we 
have henni in the matter, we are Irai to 
the convict irai that, with a lnr»c num
ber who are so intensely all \loll* for 
these societies, then і* no weightier 
Kinsidrrstioii I «fore their mimb limn 
tlie fact of there I «ing mi apparent neral 
of some such orgnnizHtioii n* the so
cieties affonl, on the |iart of the young 
piopleôf our Baptisij ehurelic*. 'Oh," 
say some, “three 'I "nions’ are just what 
we want for our young people jind 
that is all the argument they have.

A xraing man who le a number of a 
• loin.-11 hut not ac< ustoihral to taki- narl 
m ru public exerciore. lie lias 
t r< 11 gmlt.x of сганітілеіу unM-erauiiig 
m n dirislian and has Iwrti in the liatiit 
"f ki 'ping tlt«•■ lowest of eomtwny. 
Hit|i|-Hwe » IllinlsU-r, not I Hist or of this 
elmn hi sud without riHisnlling tl»' 
« Jiur. l, or its «h-аічте, *p|*.|nts a mral- 
ing lor riii* yramg man to pnach.dore 
tl» minisli 1 do right ? II

Ж We ehiHilil have fifteen mon
Rev. J. C. 
convention 

2 to purchase a stove 
-•I Bro. Heralereoii's inis*<m 

elmn-lns. Tlie late Dca, R. llanniih, 
wlm рм*«гаІ away auiUlenl) , was one ol 
rair must active aral vnhuil brethren, 
aim. st always present st rair quarterly 
gatherings, ever really to help 111 crenr 
giHMl Wonl and work ; ІИн-ral with hi* 

«at of himsi-liiii his elmreh,піні 
11 held in the highest, rwtevm 

a faithful sentinel, lie fell at his 
Tina Tom».

Ill- dra* VST)"
means, a Ikwrong, if In know* the facts to їм- a* limit MISSION « IlI Ri IIKS АХІ» IOXVKX- 

nos KI'VIl,
The еітгеїн * assietral by the 11. M. 

Вінілі brat year gave 8l,486.(xt to the 
Convention Fural. 
to the fund proper 
ehurchre gave only SU24.99. It pays to 
help Home Missions.

■тккАпихи то a ркопатох."
We are apt to think that all the

i.ikiптм-ntral ; піні- if he doe* not 
shraild take trraihle to learn 

the fact* iunl eraisult the church, or at 
I- ;i»t it» deacons, before making s.ueh 
appoint im-пі. But.wi

r*1'
he Vaiuv OmwH, 8f

N.В.—I Hist April, after < 
utirai of what was best 
the caus«- of Gral, I resignral 

Hnringfield gnnipol eh 
accepted the unanimous call 
I*irate of the Valley oral 3rd 
churches. At first .1 was at 
done wrong ii) leaving Sprin 
the longi r I am here tlie mon 
I am that it was God’s liaral l 
here. The Valley church luv 
ліні paliit'il tin iHitside 
Imildiiig at л rawt of 
alsogig a parsonage building 1 
ill and root'ne; site of main he 
kitchen aral woral-hraisr, 18x2 
us so far 8485.1*1. Wc expet 
next srawrti aral eomplrte it 
Ніііаїкіт church have also 
roof on their building, ami p 
carpetral inside. In the Val 
we have mloptnl 
■yet'-m for raising the pawtor’i 
is succiHNliiig very well. Bt 
WO gelling along spirituali 
hies* (fad. the church is beini 
•lily revivrai, our prayer аікі 
vidée during the sommer am 
Ikx-ii well sustained j .uni 
growing anxiety mamfest in 1 
for an oiitpmiring of God’s I 
noon the young people, vc 
whom have ever given the 
(lirirt. We also wish to that 
knowledge the kindness of 
lien-, who inndc us a donatio 
Tuesday evening, leaving in c 
other things a* good a* $1 
«lunation is IK* m-konral in tl 
■alary. A very -kind and ci 
nddrres was made to the post- 
M. Gross. I wish to say in tl 
lion that I lirai much eoi 
strength hv the assistance n

Sv.
C'lit re ville. Dre. 29. ЇЖІ for і

iraiIn nitwl casis it will 
, In IH88 these sameadd, if the. - . . . If Christianity pertai 

this life and the world only, and were tnl 
he jttdgral by historic and visible re 

ult* alone, the world would have 
wasmi to celebrate with re 

joieing the mini wrsary of the great ret 
НІНІ niiwt iHIU'fieent of ri-fonuers ami 

for three 
millions of Chris- 

eel'dirnte Chi "
of all

civil liberty, the advancing 
the intellectual enlighten 

temporal ram 
n (lirietianity has brought 

ts train, that move the hearts of tin 
myriad worshippers on Christmas day. 
There an- joys which spring not from 
earthly conditions, hopes that gre too 
loft) for uarthlv realisation, looking for 
a nobler life aral more perfect manhi**l 
beyond the grave. These have thi-ir 
foundation and support in Him wlm 
brought life rikI immortality to light. 
So it lm* come tiiat year by year around 
the gn-at anniversary there centres mon 
aral mure the spirit of peace піні grasl 
will, of mutual «утрату and human 
brotherhood. 80 from year to year 
the ageiicire of good multiply, aral if 
slowly, yet still surely, opposition, crime 
a#d wropg are being restrained aral rir- 

The world grows eonn- 
lirttcr, wc believe, eometliing 

Jr and happier, with each return 
Christmas season, making an in
ch rapid progress onward and 
I that can never be wholly clmck- 

M. never give way to continued rotro- 
gnwsion again. 80 may it Jbe ; so it will 
he.—Telegraph, Dec. 84.

ehunh knout the ease of the young 

lâhol

he ns above representral, it 
Ml S'tflii to he it* plain duty to 
r with hinuwiîh n view to hi* re- 

pcittiuu-e and improvement, or, failing 
in t!ii*, to exclude him from it* fellow-

нііііініиReally it is no argmm-nt at all. Tim 
question to ask is, ""Has tiw І given any 
commission to u* to organize Y. 1*. So- 
cietire?" riot, ‘ 
need of them

"in
IS 111 these provincesmoving away 

and that in some placrai “out west," for 
example, it is all ramie and no go. Tiiat 
tliis is a mistake the following from 
Rev. J. H. Scott, of Port Townsend,

lih'-aiitoiji. Yet it is not 
suits that hundreds of milli 
tiaus w ill to-morrow 
day as the foremost of all впит
ії is not the civil liberty, tin- adx

Is there qn 
” We would

apparent 
like for 

licavcnlv

fifth
8129.99.rtstnia*sum'- one to show that 

Father has given any such command
ment. It would he well, no doubt, to 
spend more time in studying God's will 
ami wish in the matter, and Ire* time in 
lauding to the skies a new institution, 
which at best, it seems to me, hut 
cleverly sc-rvA the purpose of covering 

the backwardness aral indifference

Week of Prayer.
Washington, Ui 8., will slinw. He says 

“A number of

cently mox 
twelve pc 
Since our 
months 
vacanc

лі::Following is the progmmme. in brief, 
tortile week '>f prayer, Imginning Janu-

Monday,4tli—ГопГеміоп, humiliation 
and praise.

Tuesday, 6th—Tin- Church of Christ.
Wednesday, 0th—Families and the

Thursday, 7th— Nalioii* of the world.
Friday, 8lh—Missions.
Saturday, titii—Miesirara to the Jews 

a-ні home evangelization.

luiielioration of 
hid

er of Bantisla have moved 
the Sunday excursions aral 

unusually difficult 
» to attend any religious 

wo Baptist families have re
ed away, aral we thus lost 

from our congregation, 
church election nine 

ago we have had the following 
Ks lo till : Two trustees, two dea- 
lerk

the week I

up
of so many in our ehurchre.

With a number, the prospect of having 
a Young People’s Society is almost 
sufficient to carry them into an ecstasy 
of joy

ro trustees, two dea
cons, clerk, treasurer, and every teacher 
in the Sunday*-school except myself. Is 
not that preaching to a procession ?"

A. Cohoox, Cor. Secy.(), won't it lie nice to liave а
society ; we’ll nil do our part then— 
we'll have to. You can be secretary, Bro. 
----- 'll be treasurer, and I’ll be* prési
dait. t), thsti will lx- grand." Do any 
recognise a resemblance between the 
quotation aral their own thoughta or 
others' utterances ? We think in many 

it is very nearly true to life.
Would it not lie well to pause in the 

heat of eo much enthusiasm for societies 
and ask ourselves, “Isthis the host thing

Hebron, Dec. 29111 its os ar.br. KBHATIO.V

of a Imy cranpcllud to 
leave school aral earn в living at fmir- 
tren or fifteen, wlm is fund'of study arid 
wants to ramtinuc his education ; what 
advice would you give him?'
I'-ading college presidents, Dwight, 
Patton, White, (’«pen, Hall, will answer 
this question In à series of articles in 
The ) outh '* Companion

JACTUKurviLLK, N. В,—Ьі my last note 
from tliis place, for “we are praying for 

oud burst ’ of redeeming mercy," 
1, “ Cloud buret of redeeming mercy."

В. H. Thom a*.
In the notice of Mn. Harrison's death 

which appeartxl in last week's issue, 
“she leaves airfSaone," read, “ she leaves 
/our ouns." /

Take the
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